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LIGHT & HARROW. Proprietors
F. P. UQHT OEO. HARROW

IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD

during the coming Spring or Sum-

mer, it will pay you to begin mak-

ing preparations now, while you
have the time to spare.

We have several books of house plans to show you.
We also have a complete line ot" Lumber, both dress-

ed and undressed, that we would like to show ou.
Come in and let us talk it over with you. Maybe we

can save vou some time and money.

SUNSET LAKE LUMBER CO.

Yard on Center St.
Phone 722 Lake view, Ore.

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Teh-phon- o No. 1(11

J. P. DUCKWOIiTH, Manager

Suss to Meet All Trains. Transfer
and Qrayage. Storage by day,

Week or Month

t& "OUIt CUSTOMERS ARE OUIt ADVERTISERS"

WALLACE & SON
i Wm. Wallace, Coroner for Lake County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Parlors, next door to Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING

'WmValley Land Co.
- Incorporated

C. R. BLOOD, Ast. Sec; C. O. MISENER, Gen. Agt.

We have for sale:

Orchard and Alfalfa Lands
Farm Lands, Timber Lands

Homesteads and Desert Lands
Special attention given to O.V.L. Land Holdings

We are agents for

The Fairport Town & Land Co.
FAIRPORT TOWN LOTS now on sr e. Make
your selection before the best ones are sold. A

big investment for a small amount of money.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire trariHcrlpt of all Record In Lake

County which In any way, affect Real Property In the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortgagu and tranHfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deert given.

Errors Found in Titles
In tranacribiug the record we have found numerous mort-

gages recorded lu the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded In the Mortgage record and other hookH.
Hundreds of mortgage)) and deedH are cot Indexed at all, and
most difficult to trace up from the reeordH.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot Ami Vie have put hundreds of dollar

hunting up these errors, and we can fully guarantee oar work.

J. D. VENATOR, flanager.

The Let Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Work

GAME COMMISSION

HAS BfflHETTLED

Fish and Game Wardens'
j Duties Arranged to

Not Conflict

The internal rtiife in the state fish
and game commission has rnrled. This
was fettled last week when the regular
fish and game commission was in sess-

ion at Sulim.
Kit some tin e there has been I

strife between State (Jame Warden W.
L. Finley nil Master Kish Warden R.
K. Clanton. In this controversy mem-

bers of the commission had also taken
sides. It is asserted now that this
trouble ha all been settled.

Much of the cause of dissension whs
over the desire of the fish warden to
have full contr d over the fish. The
game warden has control relative to
all game fish and the fish warden also
over commercial fish. The game
warden aho has charge of planting the
fish. The fish warden superintends
the hatcheries, but when the fish are
resdy to tie liberated in the streams
then the authority falls to the game
warden, and he fees to this portion of
the work. The commission decided to
make no changes in this arrangement.

The commission did rot consider the
charges that hsd been made that un-

warranted conditions existed in con-

nection with newly built fish ponds at
the Bonneville hatchery. The legisla-

tive investigation committee declared
t!-.- ? c'-- . irges were without foundation,
but Chairman ''ranston of the com-

mission sairt some time later when the
members of the commission had time
they would make perjonnl visits to the
hatchery and investigate, but thnt he j

felt assured the conditions were not
as reported. j

NEW SYSTEM FOR

STATE PRINTING

With the close of the legislative
session the feud between the Mate

Printer and State Printing Kxpeit

Harris has subsided, and as a result j

Oregon is provided with an entirely!
new system for having the state print-- 1

ing done.
Under the new law, the State Board,

consisting of the Governor, Secretary
of State and State Treasurer, will
have entire control of the printing and
will prescribe the amount, quality,
etc., to be done. Heretofore, all the
state officers have had uractically a

free hand in ordering printing, and
little effort was made to concrol the
auantity. With the new system, the'
amount will be cut Gown materially,
and only the strictly important doju-- 1

menta primed.
The work will be turned over by j

this Board to the State Printer on a
flat salary of $1800, who will contract'
with any responsible firm for the

'work on each job. ' Thus the printing
plant which has now grown to a very
respectable size win be laKen out oi
the Capitol buliding and the printers
of the state at large will be given
equal opportunity to bid on the work
ordered.

Low Fares to Northwest

Colonist Rates Will lie In Effect
March 15Aprll 15, 1913

Special inducements to homeseekers
in the way of rates will be given from
March 15th to April 15th, 1!'13, when
a very low charge will be made over
the Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad &

Navigation Company lines and conriect-- I

ing lines to the East and South.
Colonist travel now does not mean

crowding and discomforts. For the
journey sleepers are attached and a
slight increase over the regular fare
will provide every comfort en route.

The colonist sleeper differs from the
standard Pullman sleeper only in up-

holstery fittings. The mattresses and
covers are of a standard .quality.

One of the advantages of the rates
during the Colonist season is that fares
may be prepaid. Any one may arrange
with O.W.R. & N. agents for the com
ing of relatives and friends. When the
money is deposited the agent attends
to all the details of wiring for tickets,
sleeping car reservations, etc.

Regular stops are made for meals
for the benefit of the travelers who do
not carry provisions with them on the
trip.

The Colonist rates offer an easy so
lution of the problem confronting the
homeseeker as to how to reach the
Northwest, while the prepaid feature
his rendered it poseible for many to
come who would otherwise not make
the journey

The fare from Chicago to Oregon and
Washington railroad points is $28.00;
from St. .Louis. Omaha, Kantsai City
or St. Paul, $30.00. This reduction
should induce many to avail themselves
of a rttie that is but I ; 1 1 j u.uxc li.au
one vent per mile. Stopovers allowed
on Colorist tickets at all points on O.

AMENDMENTS TO

BE VOTED UPON

Eight New Measures Are
Created Dy Legislative

Assembly
There will be seven proposed

amendments on the next
general election ballot according to t te

jidnt rendu! inns so far tiled in the
office of the Secretary ot State.

These proposed amendments are as
follows :

Senate joint resolution No. bC.y

Senator lsy Amending section fl,

article II, of the constitution, provid-

ing that only fully naturalized aliens
may vote.

Senate joint resolution No. R), by

Senator Thompson Amending section
7, article XI. of the constitution, al-

lowing indebtedness to bo Incurred for
rerlsmation of arid lands.

Ilouso joint resolution No. 1, by

Speaker Mo Arthur amending section 8

of article V of the constitution, creat-
ing the o"ice or Lieutenant governor.

Ilourc joint resolution No. 8 by com-

mittee on assessment and taxation
Amending section 32 of article I of the
constitution, relating to powers of
assessments and taxation.

House joint resolution No. 9, by com-

mittee on assessment and taxation
Amending section 1 of article IX of
the constitution, providing for uniform
rules of assessment and taxation.

House joint resolution No. 10, by
Representative Nolta Providing for j

metho's whereby cities and towts may
he merged into adjoining cities or
towns.

House ioint resolution No. 11, by
Speaker McArthur-T- o allow the City
of Cortland and Multnomah County to
be merged under one government.

A NEW INDUSTRY

DEING DEVELOPED

Portland Journal : That central Ore-

gon is destined to be a hog raising

locality on a large scale Is foreshadow-e- d

by the experience of Farmer Suun-der-

living in the Powell Butte section
of Cro:k county. Fourteen months
ago this gentleman pruchssed one brood

sow and a boar from the First National
bunk of Bend, which institution has
been buying fine breeding stock in car-

load lots and selling same to the farm-re- s

with the inte.itiun of developing
this branch of agriculture.

The first litter that the sow brought
into this world consisted of 11 females.
TheFe were in due time bred and some
of them hve already brought forth
litters, fo that there are 80 pigi run-

ning aroud Farmer Saunders pens and
yards, all of which are of the Bed Jer-

sey breed and practically ot the same
color and characteristics. That this
industry will prove profitable seems
inevitable, for nowhere in central Ore-
gon, which consists of Crook, Lake,
Harney and Klamath counties, has any
hog disease ever been known, and
the fact that the finest quality of feed
can and is being grown there, makes it
seem very renumerative to active diver-
sified farming.

The First National bank also has or-

dered several carloads of da ry cows,
which will be sold to the farmers on

time payment-"- , the intention being to
give an impetus to this industry along
with the raising of hogs.

A movement is also under way to es-

tablish at Bend a co operative alcohol
distillery to manufacture denatured
alchohol from potatoes,1 in the hope of
being able to use at all times the
wonderfully large crops of spurts ;that
are gr)n within easy distance of this
point, whether the market Is low or
otherwise. If the market is good the
festive tpud grown there will be ship-
ped and if the selling price is low it
will be turned into money via the al-

cohol route, with feeding of cattle on

the bv products a part of the scheme.

Ci. ICONIC HTOMACII TKOUBLE
ClUKhD.

There is nothing more dlscoornginK
than a chronic diHorder of the stom-

ach. It Is not surprising that many
suffer for years with such an ailment
when a permanent euro Is within
their reach and may ho had for a
trifle? "About odc year ago," says
V. II. Heck, of Wakelee. Mich , "I
bought a packaxe of Chamhei'aln'H
Tablets, aad hIikc UHlog them I have
ftlt perfectly well. I had previously
uHed any number of different medi-
cines, but none of tin rn were of any
lasting benefit." For Bale by all

W. It. & N. This gives the homeseek-

er thirty daya from the date of pur-

chase of ticket to look over the country,
the only requirement being that the
ticket be used to destination within
tuno limit. When stopping at any in-

termediate point, the ticket mimt be
deposited with the agent ot the com-

pany.
KuUs froin any point in thu United

States promptly furnished on .applica-
tion to any agent of the O. W. It. & N.

ONE EXPERIMENT

STATIONALLOWEO

O. A. C. Extension Bill Do-fea- ts

Mcasuros of
Similar Naturo

Of the many bills Introduce. I In the
Oregon Legislature providing for the
establishment of agricultural experi-
ment stations in various counties of
the state only one has livid This one
provides for a horticultural experiment
station In Hood Kiver and survived
because it provided for work of a

special character. The reason or kill-

ing the other btlls whs derail Senate
bill 72, providing for extension work
of the O A.O., met w ith such hearty
favor in loth branches. Thu bill was
signed last week by the I'ovcniot' and
will become 11 law within ninety day.

This bill provides that this education
extension, demonstration and field w rk
shall be carried on under the direction
of the Oregon Agricultural College,
and is to include agriculture, horticul-
ture, dairying, dome-ti- c science and

other industries. County courts are
authorized to appropriate money for
the work and the stale will put ip two
dollsrt for each dollar pent by the
county, the sum to bo 'spent by the
state in any one county being limited
to $'.'(KM) a year in counties of lens thmi
61MM) square miles and to $UHHl a ver
in larger counties. The bill provides
that if any time Conrgess or the

of Agriculture appropriates
money for carrying on this sort of
work in Oregon then the state put Up

dollar for dollar with thu government,
this tieing in addition to the other ap-

propriations by the stale.
- -

f KHI lieu Smith Premier typewriter
f(irf."0. Sen II. A. t'tl' .V, l.HkevieW,
Oitgon. Hl-t- f

'is I 'l W

Mil 64 7ft

Runtoii, 5.0 10

liiiffalo, N. 47

8. 611 AO

4.150

Fort Tex 40 75

O F

FORD
OARS

Got your order early
BIEHN

KLAMATH FALLS
Aa tor HiamatH am tMCounllM

ml long Kouu ot rpout will bnj
you dry comluiulile ii you weal

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

with dm fnmou. Rf flr (ll'rf) tHal
Irom runnins in ! ill" Imni lta

lnill.m..l. N wmllT riwil M"'l
Slkktr. No ( o wimpJ, ouifliw
nrat in mnr ! ') "rf
Ctl yotin UmUji anil b prepafxl lu tin.

$3.00 Everywhere
SATISFACTION CUARANTrXD

A. TOWER CO. 'SOWERS

5
T..,..,.. 1112 SHBRN

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND XCV 0RANO

LADIR t

f afc jm.r lrnM fur mt-C- TKK'ft
ilAMi.N'L UK AM) In Km. mid

Gold mrtalHc tm, sralrd wiila Uiui

feixiM 4 uk A t'lll.f iit o-- a
ftuN ril.l.n, I r Iwrnljrdf

femn tFiJ"l Alwuy Krlubla,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
.ZK& EVERYWHERE

FREE
A Panoramic View

HIGH GRADE
Up 111 ill the peaks ami cras of the Warner

rane of mountains in Modoe Comity, California,
fifteen miles south of I.aKeview, a new anil neli dis-

covery of fjold has lieen made. Hundreds of miners
from the jjold camps of Ameriea have been to the
discovery and pronounce it "tlK MAT," nl hundreds
of other miners will rush into the district when the
snow is jone in the spring. The sensational
and the one which has produced ore iich as
$'!.', OOO per ton and from which a carload shipment
brought $2 I S per ton, is the

SUNSHINE MINE
I'rinted matter about this .and the magni-

ficent view of the district, showing the mines and
the surrounding country, will be mailed I'UIvIv to
everv subscriber of the Lakeview Hxaminer upon re-

quest. Write to CIIAS. L FULTON, :.' Monad-noc- k

IUiildin, San Francisco, Cal. Mention this
paper.

llPf
Colonist Fares

WESTBOUND

March 15thlto April.

Send for the Folks
WHILE FARES

The Low apply Lhe following and
points in the to any station on

the R.&N.ir Idaho, Oregon
and Washington

Atlanta,
Jtttllhnon-- ,

Msss
Y

Clmrlflon, C

Detroit, Mluh

Worth,
Mlnnuttpulla, WOO

In
GEO.

and

wir

J.
BOSTON

imoMl M"l,tafrrt,

mine
as

mine

15th, 1913

the ARE LOW

Fares from many
other East,

O-- W.

l.onUvllli', Ky

MuinphlH, Tumi 42 !0

Mllwauk'ju, Win MT0

MuiilKOiiivry, Ala M l.'i

Muskoiji'C, Okla ;i5 :n

NfW York City 65 00

New Orleans 4H0i

Ht. I'mil, Minn 30 00

C'lileiiKii 88 00

Okl"liamu city f!f s.1

I'lilUil.lnlilH I'll 61 76

I'lllnl.iirK. I'm

lit. Liiula, Mil

lli'livi r, coin
Omnlui, Si h

Kniinna I'lly. Mu

I avi'.imiirtli, Kim.

47 00

H7 10

DO 00

Mi 00

:iooo

.'(I 00

PREPAID ORDERS
Tickets will be delivered without extra charge to

anybody at any point where Colonist Fas apply,
upon deposit with any O-- W. R. & N. Agent of the
amount.

For full particulars drop a card to H. K). FATTER-SO- N,

Agent O-- W. R. &. N., Lakev.ow, Oivgcn.


